
A new ore deposit may extend
the life of red dog lead and zinc
mine in one test hole the new site
about 1500 feet north of the ex-

isting mine showed mineraliza-
tion at 15 percent zinc and 3 per-
cent lead red dog mine owned

by NANA regional corp has a
mineralization of 17 percent zinc
and 4 percent lead the nmine con-
tains about 85 nmillion tons of ore
and produces about 6 tons ofzinc
to every I1 ton of lead NANA is

paid a royalty from comincocolinco op-
erationseratcrat ions anchorage daily news

goldbeltgoldbertGoldbelt inc a juneau based
native corporation has invested
millions of dollars in projects this
past year hoping to increase prof-
its and dividends while providing

jobs for its shareholders recent
investments include a tramway in
juneau a hotelcasinohotel casino in Llasas ve

corporation digest
gas a travel company and travel
club for shareholders and more

last year goldbeltsGoldbelts shareholders
were upset over corporate man-

agement and procedures and
shareholders wanted bigger divi-
dends and more money invested
in juneau with a change of elec-
tion rules an adopted code ofeth-
ics to govern corporate activities
and profits and dividends increas-
ing goldbeltsGoldbelts leadership says

its on its way to becoming a dy-
namic economic force and
something its shareholders can
be proud of juneau empire

seldoviaseldoniaSeldovia native association
SNA has hired a trespass officer

to keep non shareholders from
using the corporations private

lands as a public park the
roughly 35000 acres of land be-
tween jacolofjacolow bay to seldoviaseldoniaSel dovia
bay has frequently been used by
hikers bikers campers and hunt-
ers SNA will allow berry pick-
ing with a free permit and will sell
pempermitsatsdts for bear hunting share-
holders and their families will be
able to use the land and hunt on
it homer news

the joint venture between the
postal service lynden transport
inc textron marine and land
services of louisiana and cook
inlet region inc creating alaska
hovercraftHovercraft ventures to provide
postal services is not being cel-
ebrated in bethel the proposed
two year experimental plan would

use bethel and nearby villages on

the kuskokwim river to test
hovercraftshover crafts for mail delivery
bethel residents and villagers arcare

expressing concern that the noise
of the craft will drive fish away
from nets or even kill them other
concerns are that there will be a
loss ofjobs and higher airfare for
small airlines an environmental
assessment is being required be-
fore hovercrafthovcrcrafthovercraft are used on the
kuskokwim the tundra drums

klukwanvjukwanKlukwan inc has put a com-
mittee to work on considering a
27 million pay out to sharehold-

ers the issue was first raised by
marvin willard who circulated a
petition for a 110000000000 per share
holder pay out the proposal was

supported by 53 percent of share-
holders but the klukwan board
voted of 545 4 not to authorize pay-
ment last year klukwan paid
929.2 million to shareholders the

average 100 share member get-
ting 36500 board members
want to find out more about what
tax liability shareholders will have
and the affect such a pay out will
have on klukwanklukwad before they
make their decision chilkat vall-
ey news

kake tribal corporation is
shooting for a new business ven-
ture hand made arrows during a
workshop held in late april sev-
eral people were trained to build
arrows from a plain shaft the
wood that is being used is yellow
cedar that grows in alaska wood
arrows and bows are making a
comeback worldwide as archers
have begun to get back to the ba-
sics A proposal is being made for
review to build an arrowurow shaft
manufacturing plant inin kake to
employ 12 people full time year
round and three people on a sea-
sonal basis if arrow building
catches on in kake it is predicted
people will begin manufacturing
bows as well


